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WILLU II BAXTER AND HIS. INVENTIONS. I of Senor Montez, about 20 square leagues in extent, and I of the Sierra Madre mountains, where the gorges were 300 
William Baxter is the son of G,orge Baxter, a Scotch en· wbich also furnished power for mills. In all he erected in to 400 feet in width, in which ran torrents, often rising 60 

gineer, who, in the year 1805, emigrated to America with his Mexico some fifteen diflerent works. The dams at Belen feet in a few houl'll during heavy rains. It was prophesied 
family, settled near Morristown, N.J., and �hat these structures would never stand, 
in that locality constructed two of the first but they still remain firm. They were 
cot'on mills built in this country. constructed upon a new principle, unlike 

The subject of tbis fketcb, the young. any previous work. The masonry was 
est son, was born November 22, 1822, from 30 to 40 feet high, 60 feet thick at 
and is, therefore, DOW 51 years of age. the base, and 10 feet at the top, slopl;ld 
When a boy be was placed at work in his on both sides, in curvfd lines, which reo 
father's factory, tbus inhniting and ac· ceived and discbarged the water horizon. 
quiring mechanical taste and sk:lI in no tally and without shock, thus preventing 
small degree. Even when quite a cbild, those excavations by tbe pluDging of the 
he made several ingenious improvements water, so destructive to such wOlks; th!'y 
in his fatber's machinery, and at the age wele also curved or arched against the 
of 12 he was p1aced in the machine shop streams, and the abutments planted 
of Alexander Paul, of Paterson, whtre he again�t the solid rock of the mountains. 
worktd upon the first locomotive ever These great reservoirs, with thflir gates 
b lilt in that city. He soon after went and sluices, were the admiration of all the 
with !:ltephen Vail. of Morristown, and engineers of the army of occupation. 
was one of tQ.e assistants of-Professor For one of the cotton factories he con. 
Morse in bringing out the magnetic tele. structed a turbine wheel, made of gun 
graph, helping to put it in operation for metal and finished as highly as a steam 
the sending of the first message. Re. engine, the deeign being an improvement 
turning to Paterson. he remlt.ined in.that upon the French turbine of Fourneyron. 
city from 1840 to 1846, superintending The machine, giving a larger p�rcentage 
the erection of machinery and making of the power of tbe stream than any pre. 
many inventions and improvements. vious form, excited considerable interest 
Meanwhile he was an extensive reader among French engineers, several of whom 
and a bard student, 'becoming familiar examined it and transmitted drawings and 
with the works of the best authors on details of the same, together with parti. 
mecbanical enginerring, and acquhing. culars of the calculations, to the French 
the French and Spanish languages. His Academy of Sciences. 
reputation extended, and he became fa. Thl'se works were carried on linder grl'at 
vorab(y known as a designer and con· disadvantages, necessitating not only the 
structor. He was engaged for some time procurement and manufacture of mate. 
'with the N eW8lk Machine Company, rial but the instruction of workmen. MI.. 
Newark, N. J , where he made the plea. chinery, besides, bad to be built, and roads 
sanl and profitable acquaintan(''6 oj tieth constructed; while, in addition to tbese 
Boyden. difficulties, tbe 1e.bor had to be prosecuted 

In 1851 be was called to Mexico, to in the proximity of bostile Indians, and 
erect. an extensive cotton factory. }<'or required constant military protection. 
ten years Mr. Baxter was engaged in tbat Every establishment, however, frected in 
(',QlIntry, in works of great mlignitude, Mexico proved a financial 8UCCl'SS. 
a:nong which may be mentioned a cotton During these years Mr. Baxter received 
factory at Talamantes, another near Pen. from the government of Mexico, both 1m-
yon Blanco (an Indian pass). where be perial and Republican, the bighest marks 
built up a new town in tbe desert, naming of consideration ever extended by tbem 
it Belen, which, in English, is Betble I WILLIAM to any private citizen, unless it may bave 
hem; also a woolen factory at the same BAXTER. been Mr. Seward. He was offered deco. 
place, and a large number of extensive mining works at I and Santa Catarina were very difficult jobs of engineerIng, I rations and even titles, and was urged by the State of Chibu. 
Parra! and other places. At Santa Catarina, he constructed all previous attempts to hold tne water at those places bav- ahua to establish and take the presidency of a college of 
a reservoir or artificial lake for the irrigation of the hacienda ing been failures· They were built acroBS canons at the foot arts and �ciences, on tbe plan "of the Cornell University 

BAXTER'S STEAM CANAL BOAT. 
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whicb he declined to do on account of the dilturbed atate of 
the government at that time. He wal frequently furnished 
wiLh offleial pUllel by both the governments of Maximilian 
and the Republic, of wbich the following Is a specimen, 
and shows the high regard in which he wu held by all par. 
tiell, he belDg strictly neutral in all their struggleA: 

.. By THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO. 
Of To all the Authoritiu. both MilitCV17/ and Oi'llil, whe'1'e1Je'1' thu 

mag be presented: 
"The bearer ot tbis, Don Guillermo Baxter, an American 

engineer. is paesing througb the country on his own private 
business, and you are hereby commanded to give bim wbat· 
ever protection and assis1.&nce he may require, and a milita. 
ry eIIc!)rt when he shall demand the lame, Senor Baxter be
ing wortby of the most distinguished coneideration. 

BENITO JUAREZ." 
On bls return home, in 1867. he traveled trom Durango to 

the city of Mexico with the Presldent and Cabinet, under the 
protection of their military escort, m!l.king extensive exami
nation. of the mining districts through which they passed. 

Since that time, Mr. Baxter bas been constantly at work on 
one mechanical problem after another. On biB way bome to 
the States. more as a diversion tban otberwille, he whittled 
out of a piece of pine a model of what is known as "the 
Buter adjustable S wrencb," whlcb, by means of ita pecu. 
liar Ihllpe, enables the workmau to reach parts of complica
ted machinery previously inaccessible. This indispeneable 
little tool is to be found in tactories and workshops in every 
part of the world. It ill manufactured at Birmingbam, Conn. 

Having established hiB residence at Newark, N. J., Mr. 

Baxter turned his attention to the Invention of a small, com. 
pact, portable, safe, and economlca.l steam power, which 
should be so easy to manage as to warraut its introduction 
for all Ulles among the people. This resulted in bringing out, 
in the year 1868, the now widely known and justly celebra
ted Baxter engine. Already thoueands of thelle engines are 
in uee in all parts of the country. and many have been and 
are being sent to foreign landll. They are manufactured by 
the Colt Fire Arms Company, Harttord, Conn.,on the inter· 
changeable principle, each piece being made in duplicate, 
which is the first instance ot this teature in the manufacture 
of lIuch machinery. 

In these matters. Mr. Baxter has received most valuable aid 
&ltd aSllistance from Mr. William D. RUlleell, President of 
the Ba�ter Steam Engine Company. 

Mr. Baxter's next work wall the invention of a llteam IItreet 
car, which is attracting great attention, and can hardly fail 
to be one of the firet to come inte extensive if not gene· 
ral Ule, &8 1I00n as the prejudice against the application of 
eteam to that purpoJe shall have been overcome. Theee can 

are built at the celebrated Remington Workll, Ilion, N. Y. 
Hill lut trlumpa ill the' lIuccee,tul introduction of .team in 

canal navigation. a problem which had previously baffied all 

It would be difficult to overeatimate the value, to the com
munity and to the world, of such lives as Mr. Baxter'B. The 
tame such men achieve i8 rarely commensurate with tbelr 
deserts. Soldiers, statesmen, orato18, authors, artists, all are 
11kely to Btand more conspicuously forth before their fellow 
men, but impelled by bis imperative inlltincts, the meehani· 
cal Inventor calls to his aid, and into exercise and active use, 
executive and financi&l ability; he inspires men to tbe estab
lisbment of new industries, and the employment of thousands 
of bandll; he gives work to both capital and labor, and is the 
leading force of civilization. No better example can be given 
of the truth of tbis assertion than reference to tbe army ot 
men employed in various capacities upon the inventions ot 
Mr. Baxter, and the number of skilled mechanics required, 
not only in the manufacture, but In their operation. The 
portable engine, the street car, and the steam canal boat, all 
require engineers, and it is not impossible that a hundred 
thousand young men will, by the influence of these invell
tion8, acquire the necessary knowledge and be Hfted to a 
higher level tban tbey now occupy. 

It is not likely that Mr. Baxter will now rest upon his 
laurel II ; he Is just in the prime of lite and in vigorous health, 
and it ill far more probable tbat, under the impulse ot his 
wider experience. and tbe stimulus of constantly increasing 
r8putatlon, biB active brain will be at work upon new and 
p�ha�s greater problems. 

Jtitnfifit �mtti,an. 
MUNN & CO., Editors and Proprietors. 
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the engineering talent which had been applied to it. It had 
FO .. IC FlJlIGVa FABDBa. long been conllidered impossible; but the Sta�e of New York, 

having offered a large reward for itl IIOlution, a great number A IIhort time ago there wal di8covered in Texu a De of 
ot competitors came forward, and Mr. Baxter 111.11 just been diminutive grangerll who had IIOlved the iranspor 
awarded the first prize. The difficulty hall never been the problem by the limple and senalbl. plan of raising all t 
mere use of steam for propelling boats on canale, but to com- grain required for their communitiea, each for itself and at 
pete with horae power in economy, and thus to cheapen itll own doors, and letting other oommunitilll do the same or 
tran�p()rtatlon. The olllcial record of the trial trip gives go hungry. They wereantll, clever little tellows, whOle 
er.dlt to the Baxter boat for a llpee. of 3'09 miles per hour, agricultural operatioDII were earrled on with the utmost sys
upon a eC)Dsumption ot 14!,,"rr Ibs. coal per mile, carryin� a tem aud lIuceeaa, and who were thought to be the only crea· 
loai of more than !OO tuns in addition to her machinery and tures not human who had urived at 110 blgh a stare of eivi· 
fuel, which may be Clndense. all follows: One tun of freight, llzation. Other harveltlJJr ants collect the chance produc. 
lIixty miles, at a cost ot one cent for coal; or, in other wordll, tilnll of the fielda or trust to the hUlbandly of man for their 
it III carryin� freight at twice the speed and halt the eoIIt of lIupplies of grain; but thelle are independent farmers, who 
the borse boats. It waBestimated by the Commiseioners of lIurround their colonies with "rain land, which they keep 
A "ard that thill rellult would effect a I!llTin� of $4,000,000 clear of ueeless growths by nipping in the bud every pInt 
per annum on the Erie canal alone, and It 18 calculated that, except �he rice pll whose seedl·they 'btend to gather for 
when the lIystem IIhall have been &,eneral�y introdueed, the their winter lltere, ihue ,iTiIlA' evidence of DO mall degree 
yearly saving on all the canals of the country will notl&ll ofuloulation and ,�orethoUlht, u . ",ell &II industrial eco· 
short of $.0,000,060; it wm aleo double the capaeity of all .omy. 

localities suffering e8peclally trom their ravages. Indeed, 
multitudes of plantations of orange. mango, and lemon trees 
bave been stripped and destroyed by tbem, so that In many 
parts this otberwlse profitable industry has had to be given 
up entirely. 

Their nests generally consist ot a cluster of low mounde. 
pierced by tunnels, from balf an inch to six or eight Inches 
in diameter, and situated in a little clearing made by killing 
tbe shrubbery through the persiptent biting off of buds and 
leaves. evidently to secure sunsbine and a flee circul ation ot 
air. Leading out from these mounde are well marked paths, 
it may be half a mile long and several inches wide, tbrong"d 
like the streets ot a great city with bUfY work€rs bringiug 
in leafy burdens or hurrying outward for a load. As far as 
tbe eye can distlnguisb their tiny forms, saYIi a recent ob· 
server, troops and troops of leaves are seen moving up to. 
ward the central point, and disappearing down the tunneled 
passages. The out-going, empty banded hosts lire partly 
concealed among the bulky burdens of the iDcomers, and can 
be distinguished only by looking closely. "Tbe ceasele�s_ 
toiling bosts impress one with tbeir power, and one a�ks: 
Wbat forEjst can stand before euch invaders? How is it 
that vegetation is 110t eaten off tbe face of the eal'th? Surely 
nowhere but in the tropics, where the recuperative powers 
of Nature are immense and ever active, could such devastll
tions be withstood." 

But wonderful as the operations of tbese lell! cutters are 
iu the open air, they are as nothing to those that go on UDder 
ground. Hitherto the use made ot tbe leaves patheud in 
sucb immense quantities has been a mystery. Some have 
thought they must be used directly as food: others, that 
they were employed in roofing the ants' underground cham
bers; but no one suspected their real use until the secret was 
disclosed to the observer already quoted, Mr. Tbomas Belt, 
in the course ot certain mining operations which he was 
superintending in Nicaragua. 

On two occasions,eartb cuttings were made from below up 
through very large nests of these ants,in sucb a way as 10 lay 
their operations clearly open to observation. The tunneled 
passages were found to lead to numerous connected cham· 
berll about tbe bize of a man's bead, usually tbree fourths 
filled with a flocculent llIass of light and loosely connected 
bits of leaves, withered to a brown color and overgrown with 
a minute white fungue. Mix�d with this substance were 
numbers of ant nurses witb pupre and larvre. 

By numerous observations, wbich he describes at lengtb, 
Mr. Belt became convinced tbat this tungus growth was tbe 
real tood ot the ants; and all or their outside operations 
were tributary to Its cultivation! In other wordll tbe If aves 
are collected.as human farmers collected marl and guano,for 
indirect uee as tertilizers. Tbe ants do Dot confine them· 
lelves to leaves. but take any vegetable substanoo suitable 
for growing the tun gus on. Nor do thtly take IHLvee indi!
criminately, grals, for �xam·ple. being kJways rejected: and 
when any ant ,more stupid or lese experienced than ordinary, 
makes the mistake of carrying In unsuitable !tlaves, they are 
promptly brought out and thrown away. Great care is also 
taken in regard to the condition ot the leaves carried into 
tbe chambers. In case a sudden ebower comes on, the wet 
piecea are deposited outside, to be picked up and taken in 
when nearly dry, should the weather clear up promptly; 
wben spoiled by too much rain. they are left to rot on the 
ground. On the otber hand, in very dry and hot weather, 
when the leaves would wither on the way to tbe nest, the 
ants walt until sundown betore going out, or do tbeir gatb. 
ering wholly In the nigbt. 

Wben a community migrates, the tresh fungus growths 
are carefnlly transported to the new burrows in the ja ws ot 
the middle sized workers, the larger members of the com
munity acting only as directors of tbe march or detenders of 
the rest in case the column is attacked. The nurses already 
mentioned are the smallest of all, and their duties lie wholly 
underground, In cutting up the leaves and attending to the 
young ants. They never carry if-aveR, but may sometimes 
be seen running out along the patbs with tbe otber�, appar
ently for tbe tun of the thing; for instead of belping tbe 
reat, they per.:h thpmst'lves on the pieces tbat are being 
brought in, and 110, like petted children, get a ride home. 

AI mIght be expected with creatures who bave developed 
ao complicated a system of industrial eoonomy, thestl ants 
are extremely clever. A single iliustration will suffice to 
show their practical good sense, To drive off a colony wbich 
had establillhed themselves in his garden, Mr. Belt gave 
their nest a eo&k.ing with carbolic acid and wat"r. Tbe effect 
was all that could bave been desired. The marauding par. 
ties were at once withdrawn from tbe garden to mt'tt tbe 
danger at bome; tbe whole formicarium wall dillorganized; 
and big fellowlI came lltalklng up to repel tbe lIupposed in· 
vader. only to descend again in the utmollt perplexity. By 
the next morning a new nest bad been establish.d, 80me 
yardll distant, and the survivors were busy carrying fh.ir 
supplies thitber. It bappened that between the two stations 
there was a steep slope. Instead of descending this with 
their burdens, the antll cast them down at the top, "lIence 
they rolled to the bottom, where anotber relay of laborers 
picked them up and carried them to the ne" burrow. It 
wu amullng, lIays Mr.' Belt. to watch tbe ants burrying out 
with bundlee of tood, dropping them OTer tbe slope, then 
rueb1ng back Immediately for more. Ie it pos.lble to attli· 
bute such a ssnllble. and at the same time eXCf'ptional, divi
alon of labor to uythlng radically different from human in· 
telligence 1 

_.- -

canale, beillg a complete lolution of the prOblem ot eheap Bllt it,.ppeara that they are not alonein thiJ IIOrt ot tbIJJg. 
tranl'porta\ion, enhaneiug the value of every acre of land iA and that their operatlona are aUght allcUimple compared with 
tbe Wellt, but being no greater boOn to the producer than to th_ of the mcad0m4 of Central Amerlca, .. bt1ter' :.nown 1.11 
the conllumer, inumueh all it will reduJe the COlt of bread leaf.euttln&' ants. These jeat O1lttl!rl have lO�:be6n notorl
on the sea .oard, while enhaneinr the price of wheat In the OUII 1.11 the mOllt dcatructiTe of all the -inlM!ot Pe.t1 of tropical 
We.tern cranariea. America, the tender·leave. fruit plants introdueed from other 

GRANITE and mr.eadam are to be banlebed from tbe city 
of �ndon, tbe Streets Committee having determined to lar 
down In tuture I'othing but asphalt or wood. 
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